Oakley City Junior Rodeo
Thursday, July 4th
Oakley Outdoor Arena
Concessions are located on the west side of the arena and will be open from 12-2pm.
All events are free to the public thanks to our sponsors and volunteers!
12-12:45pm Kid’s Roughstock Signup

Sign up behind the arena ticket office (southwest corner of the arena) for sheep riding (8 and
under) and steer riding (ages 14 and under). Riders must have a parent signature, be present to
receive a wristband, and have close-toed shoes. Signup will be limited to the amount of rough
stock animals available.

1pm Junior Rodeo
Grand Entry
Treasure Dig
There is treasure buried in the arena dirt! Ages 8 and under on the west half of the arena
and ages 9-12 on the east half of the arena. Please no digging in the arena until the event is
announced and kids are invited in by the announcer.
Kid’s Arena Race
Heat 1: ages 4 and under
Heat 2: ages 5-7
Heat 3: ages 8-10
Heat 4: ages 11-12
Chicken Chase (you catch it, you keep it!)
Group 1: ages 7 and under
Group 2: ages 8-10
Group 3: ages 11-12
See the concession stand for a ventilated box to take your chicken home in.
Sheep Riding*
Ages 8 and under
Steer Riding*
Ages 14 and under
*must have signed up with parent signed waiver, rider wearing their wristband, and has
closed toed shoes

A huge thanks to our sponsors and volunteers!

Kate Flinton  Claire Waite & Johanna Campbell  Joe Butler  South Summit FFA
Dennis Kunz- cattle  Dave & Isabelle Cummings- sheep  Probst Electric- sheep chutes and gear

After the rodeo, cool down with us on the soccer field southwest of the arena! South
Summit Fire District will bring the fire truck and spray the water hose.

